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OPTIONS 

By Ken Silvel'llBl 
Tentl. Editor 

This issue contain prodUct reviews for 
llsaTel'll1na1 & Art DepartIEnt a1d some news 
abOUt new software I was ShOwn at COIOOex In 
Las vegas. PaUl 11lfong has presented a 
means for Lisa owners to submit prOblems they 
have fOl.l1d, for reprint in ICON, bUy the use 
Of 110 Fo1'll. He has also presented a way to 
submlt iq>rovements. The SIR's (system 
Improvement Request) submissions will be 
presented to mentlers twice a year for 
voting. After the votes are COIJl)iled the 
results wlll be prlnted and presented to 
Apple COI1l)Uter, Inc. In future mailings 
addltional blank forms will be sent. Let us 
know your feelings aboUt inprovements and if 
you haVe fOU'ld a prOblem let other owners 
know thru ICON. This issue starts a new 
colUlll called Progr...rs (l)mer Dy Bill 
StarbUCk and we hOpe to have an article in 
eactl lssue deallng wi ttl the progranwning encI 
of the Lisa. Dr. s..eJ'S has an article on 
using Lisacalc for bUdgets and a template 
deallng with 1 t as an exaq>le. 

f*)te: If you .... ld like see draWings Ede for 
gEnral use - Art DepartIEnt (IPS) - nas 
infOEd us that they wl1l be glad to hear frc:a 
you em lI1~t add ua to the diSk. mt wrlte 
us at len. am we wlll pass it on. 

LISA DISKETTES 
The ALA has available LISA -fileware- diSks 
to its metIClers. They CfJ'l be purcttased by 
sending $9.00 for eacn diSk ordered (they 
come 5 to a oox) . These are blank, made for 
the LISA Dy 3M. If you are ordering in 
call fomla please InclUde 6.5% sales tax ()'l 
the order. The aoove price InclUdes sttipping 
in the USA - add $2 .50 for Shlpplng out of the 
USA. send your OheOk or lOOney order, us funas 
only, to the ALA, wl ttl your nane, address, 
and quanity. 
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Oil YOU KNOW? 
&.Dnitted by: sally [)Qt)bs 
P.O. Box 764 
REmoodCity, ca. 94064 

LISAMAW 

01ce you have "cut" or "copied" SOMething it 
remains on the Cl1pboard tIltll you 
"out/COPy" again, trus allowing you to use 
the "paste" option repeatedly to reproc1lce 
it. This is useful if you haVe created a 
custom Synt)Ol tn2 need to reuse it fl'e(JJently 
81 ther in the S8IRe draWing or in a Oi fferent 
cn.1ng. 

Lisa "reHlears" the last iteRt you selected 
froIR the pallette. PresSlng the apple key 
8)ti vates the syat)ol as if you had 
re-selected 1t. Tnls is useful .nen you are 
repeating the saMe Sywbll as it saves lOVing 
the IIIlUse po1nter baCk to tile pallette. 

Because Lisa has the ab1lity to "t.Ildo last 
cnange", perfOI'BlCe after a _jor cnange 
has been IIBde (for exanple selecting all of a 
~t CI'ld ROVing it) deQraaes.. SOIEtlnes 
radically. This can be avoiaea by Eking a 
mlnor ct&lge illllEdlately after a Major one so 
Lisa has less of a Change to "re.!~r" . 

It is helpfUl to use the '"format for Prlnter" 
option as one Of the initial steps in setting 
(4) a llsa>raw ~t. This Is partlcularly 
1IIportant if you are going to use the 
"lCl'ldscape" or "nol'lAal resolutlon~ optlons 
at print tiMe since they affect the nol'fRBl 
defaJl t paper s1ze. ChCrlg1ng the "fOl'lRat 
for Printer" parMeters autoIRatiCSlly 
cnanges the draW1ng s1ze parameters. Tnls 
approach avoios accidentally creating a 
drawlng that wlll haVe to be lABnipulated 
later to fit on the desired page. 

lW)TEBASKET 

Since Lisa has the facility to retrieve the 
last ~t placed in the wastebaSket, 
II1en a large dotuIIent is Oiscart1eO, moe you 
are sure you wont need to retrieve it, it is a 
gooa idea to Oiscard sonething smaller (like 
a'l eapty fOlder) to free the OiSk space used 
by retention of the larger cb:UEnt in the 
wastebaSket area. 

QlESUOO 

1. HoW dld you "paste" fl'Oll llsaDraw to 
LiS8lrite in your law 118g8Z1ne? Even 
attenptlng to "paste" fl'OlR l1satr1te to 
LisaDraw I get only the first line Of the 
~t even tl'lOlql the entlre dOcUnent Is 
on the Clipboard. 

NIS: You CI!I1 not peste betl/ffJf!fll1SlWr1te II1t1 
l1S8IJ.rIW or 111sa IleFsa. T1Ie I118t11od U$8d 1118$ 
to create the ~ etc. then type tile text 
1nto tile artNl. 1111s1s all tb1e 1nl:lS8IJ.rIW. 
07ce the /Jax :Is areatec1 you CI!I1 set tile text 
to '811/111efl, ri~t, or center' IIJ(J it 
l1ill tkJ so IIi thin the draI1Jng. 

2. I haVe seen literature on the I~ 
lCl'lgUage. Is it the ICl'lgUage Used for Lisa 
CI'ld willi t be available for &nO users? 

1M6: me 18'pAlge U$t!(J in lIS4 f"or tile deSk 
tqJ tjpe p.rogJ'"8/fI$ i$lIritten in a extensim 
0' Pascal called C18sca1. I U'1CkJ.rstlnl it 
11111 be aval18lJle to t1Welq;ers in ..Jtnsry, 
at th:ls tll1e I tb'I't kntW if" it lIill be 
8118il8lJle to thefJtL)lic. 

3. A recent artiCle ment10nea that COEO.. was 
available for Lisa. Is this true? Since the 
article was in error on other points I was not 
sure Of this one either. 

1116: aza has been .releaset1- /Jut gJve it 
tille to get to the stores. ll¥'lgU8fJes Me IkJ 
knoI1 8IJOtIt are - IMSIC, ~ FO/'t.r6'I, 
am... Cl8SC8.J" 8fId the ,0110l1ing qJe.r8ting 
systtJIIIS - JlENIK (by 1I1crosoFtj" CP/II (by 
Digital Researd1. 
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TESTDISK 
HoRrd tteissner infOl'lRS us that a pnone call 
to Apple brOt.qlt out the reply that test 
diSks are expected to ready in JcnIary Of 
'M. 

OFFICE SYSTEM lFDA TE 

Recently I haVe fClU'ld out tnat a new versiro 
of the Office System lIIill be released the 
first of next year. ~ nope sometine in 
JnJary or early February. This version is 
2.0 CI'ld will speet1 ~ the system by 40%. In 
additiro it lIIill fix some of the bUgS now 
existing, like in LiS8Calc. 
Please 00 rot contact Apple GtnAt tnis 
update, they will 1~form everyone at the 
proper tIme. we at tne ALA wlll keep yru 
informed as soon as we know nore. 
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CRT CONTROLS 

several adjustable potentiomenters are 
located wi tnin the case of the lIS4ConpUter, 
it may be tnat some OWlers will need to knOw 
Where tnese are located. In tne case of III)' 
LISA tne picture rolled at times, usually 
dUr~ wartJl4). 

nJIIlJ=F 1tE LISA BEf(I£ STMlItii 

ReIOOVe the front panel, OWlers tRCnJal H-3, 
<rld the six pots are visible just over the tql 
ri~t corner Of tne CRT - use a flaShlifllt to 
see tnem. (Note: some early Imdels m1~t 
nave 7 pots) . 

Always use caution Ihen lOJ'ki~ 81'O.Ild a an 
as ~ters n1 lV sets nave hi~ voltage 
present even Ihen the t.Ilit is turned off - or 
not connected to a pawr source. 
I Obtained a fiberglass 1/4 di8118ter rod fro. 
Tap Plastlc CO. CI1d gJ'OU'lded the end to look 
like a small sorewriver. This snape wl11 
fl t the cross slot In the pots. For safety dO 
not use a Etal Shaft near the afT • 

HGT WIDTH 

CCNT ~ i V HCt..D. V rn 

~(f)~~ffife 
Top edge of CRT ---

,,;+ ................ T+ ........ .,.+Tt ... +TtT+~+.+..,.or+T+.+T+T+ 

'. 

For the past several years I nave been 
attending the west coast COAKiex. It 1s the 
largest computer prOdUCt show (mostly 
nardware) in tne world. Altl'lOt.q\ it is 
presented as a dealer show, CI'lyone Cal 
attend. 

In prior shows I was interested in CI'lything 
that was nnning on CI'l Apple III, as I own one 
of them in addi tiro to my LISA, bUt ttlis year 
my interest was wi ttl the new software for the 
LISA. The following is Wlat I fClU'ld: 
BPI was snowlng their new AccolIltlna SYstan 
tnat inclUded General AccW'lting, Payroll, 
AoCOU'lts Recelvalbe and Payable. It rCllw1tn 
the noose bUt not ro the deSktop - they did 
say It wl1l be ~able of the deSktop in 
mid-1984. The prOdUCt is currently 
avaliable in yrur local stores that handle 
tne LISA. For nore information contact BPI 
on 512-454-7191. I~ napes to nave a revIew 
copy by the next issue. Address: 3423 
Guadall4l9, Austln, TX 78705. 
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.... ~ IDn.rlting - 1s now Shipp1ng 
the1r lUI ti-user aootU'lting system. Besldes 
the normal Cl.., AR, NJ, it also haS Inventory, 
order Entry ... cnl J(t) COst. It IUlS t.rlOer 
Xenix n2 not the LISA deSktop - it dOes not 
use the ADJse. For lOre Informatlon contact 
Ken Karl< at 612-870-3515. write to: 430 oak 
Grove ... t11meapolls .. ~ 55403. 

ftrdV8rk - ShOwed the1r Tax Plarraing Software 
bUt wlll not be available tIltll 1st quarter. 
This is the same SOftware tnat IUlS on IEI1 and 
other CIPM conp.tters. If you walt to know 
want it will dO contact them at 414-289-9988. 
This agaln (JOes not IUl tnJer the deSktq>. 
Address: 1020 N BroadWay, t1ilwau<ee, II 
53202. 

There were several lOrd prooessors Shown 
w1 ttl ~st lUlI'l1ng t.rlOer Xen1x - cnl QUite 
good by the way. They incut1ed tmizon at 
415-543-1199, ~ at 21'-ns'j-~~ 
called Q~ - lOOks a lot like the lang 
system. This one lOOked the best to lie CI'ld t'lad 
quite a few features like si~le fOJ'IIBt 
manus, simple function keys, editing 
w1ndOWS, 90,000 word dict1onary, bU1lt-in 
math functions, crld automatic or interactive 
hyphenation to I'lMe a few. If you W1Sh to 
write them: 15760 ventura BlVd, Ste 1032, 
Encino, CA 91436. Th1s aga1n dOes not work in 
the deSktop bUt tIlder 00 X- . Q'le other woro 
processor was shOwn, called R ~ at 
214-343-9188; this also ra'l t.rlder OOX- cn:J 
MS-DOS. It has qu1te a list of features -
wr1te them at 11450 Pagem1ll Ad, Dallas, TX 
75243. 

SCI'lta Cruz Operation shOe1 mar on the 
LISA, 500 Chestrut st, ScI'lta cruz, CA 95060. 
PhOne 408-425-7m.. 

oor was ShOwn operting by lKliPress 
Software, Inc. Address: 1164 Rafi tal Ave, 
Hifllln2 Park, NJ 08904 PhOne 
201-985-8000. 

I obta1ned a list of SOlE other software bUt 
did not see 1 t lUlnlng, all the l1st had was 
pnone rumers: 

N1I - 206-643-2050, Tax PlCfYling 

AMeriC8'l Ekls sys - 617-692-2600, Accot.nting 

Conput-Law - 213-907-6159, Legal 

Real WOrld - 415-965-1777, Accoulting 

SOlarSOft - 303-927-4411 .. Architecture 
SCience Management - 201-685-9000, Rpt Gen 

SPI - 619-450-1526, Relational DB 

State Of the Art - 714-850-0111, Accot.rlting 

Tess Enterprlses -713-440-6943, f1eUlcal 

I dOn't know if a'ly of these are Shipping or 
lhat they CCI1 dO. 

tMEUDE IN1EIIIPTI(JtS 

by 8111 starblD 

If you nave installed Apple's WOrkShOp in 
your Lisa, you haVe prObably IUl into CIl 
lXlweloome side effect. Ii thin the WOrkShOp, 
the mioos key on the runer1c keypad generates 
CIl N1I (non-maSkable interl't4>t) that halts 
calculation CIld activates the DebUgger. 
~s, wnen you 1rIlooently press mirus in an 
effort to SUbtract with the calculator or 
Lisacal.c, you finU yourself staring 1n 
bewilderment at a weird display that begins 
-level 7 Interl14>t - . 
PCIlic not! You CCI'l recover from the DebUgger 
easily: just enter 9 CIlUpress Return. If you 
want detailS, see pages 8-4 a'ld 8-5 1n the 
WOl1<ShOp GUide • 
Now you could live with this quirk, by using 
the mioos on tne main ke}'bOarU instead of the 
one on the runerlc keypad. M a runerlc 
keypad that ccnlOt St.t)tract 1s less tha'l 
satisfactory. 

You CCI1 also inactivate the tf1I either 
pe1't1Blently or teqlOrar1ly. Eklt doing that 
leaves you with no way to inte~t one of 
your progrcns if it ha'lgS • 
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so it makes sense to shift the tf1I to another 
key. The ff1I nas to haVe sole possess1on of a 
key, and the trigger RUst be a single 
keypress, rot to a COIIt)ination St.dl as ~tion 
I or I (Shift \). The two IIOst promising 
Qandidates are: (a) the backward apostropne, 
, .niOO has the key COde $68; and (b) the 

baCl<SlaSh, \, .nim nas the keycode $42, bUt 
dOes not appear on Eu~ keybOards. These 
keycodes come from page 2-21b Of the 
preliminary hardWare men.aal. 

The change is easy to make, bUt teap)rary in 
that N1I reverts to the keypad' s mirus 
WleneVer lisa is turned Off cnl on again. see 
page 8-18 in the WOrkShOp Guide. 

1. Press Wlatever key is currently the N1I 
key to act1vate the Debugger. This meCl'ls the 
mirus on the runeric keypad if you have not 
already ctlCrIged the ff1I key since you turned 
lisa on. 
2. Enter ff1 $68 to make the backward 
apostrople the ff1I key. Or enter ff1 $42 to 
SI'l1 ft tne tt1I to the baCkslasn; or enter N1 
$21 to revert to the mirus on the keypad. You 
RUst type a space between the ff1 ald the $. 

3. Enterg. 

ARTODEPA~ 
RaVia. by Allen Clara 
From: Bus1ness a Professional SOftware 
COst: IntrodUCtory $150.00 
PhOne:800-DIAlBPS 

-.en Ken SilveI1llEl1 cane baCk from COIIrieX he 
brotqlt with him a new prOdUCt row being sold 
for the LISA. Art DepaI'tB1t- is a library 
of GraphiC Inages for LisaDralill. It contains 
folders with over 300 professionally 
rendered graphiC images. Altttouc;Jl the disk 
was only a denIJ package it did contain quite a 
few of the inages. 

I f you are like roost Of us, you neither have 
the t1me nor the sk111 to prOdlCe higl 
quality graphics for presentations. Art 
DepaI'tB1t- solves the problem. It offers a 
quick, siqlle Efl(1 cost effective meS'lS of 
creat1ng 1mpressive graph1c compos1tions. 
By cutting and pasting pictures and synColS 
from one drawing to CVlOther, you CM quiCkly 
Efl(1 easily increase the graphio iq>aot. 

Each image OCl'l be customized by SI'lading, 
sizing, repositioning, and reShaping, using 
CIlV of the stClldard Lisa:>raw oowerful 
editing features. If you wisn to write them 

. the actIress is 143 Binney St., camridge, t1A 
02142. 

The fOllowing are some of the ~les on the 
d1sk: 

FiD-in Boxes 

Stan 
Ba.IJets 

Apple 
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The Rt.£RC Project 
Bu.dget Template 
By Dr. DaVid ~rs 

Introwotion 
The Rock t1echCIl1cs a1d Explosives Research 
center of the university of Missouri-Rolla 
(RtERC) 1s a Departnelt of the SChOOl of 
Mines a Metallurgy cnarged with carrying out 
research to deVelop knowledge 1n the fields 
of, needless to say, Rock t1eChcrlics a 
Explosives. Given the poor fiscal state of 
sl4lPQrt for ni~r ewcation wi thin the 
states, this requires that the majority of 
the flllding for this researcn be solicited, 
ei ther from the Federal Governnent, or from 
private indUstry. This requires, in turn, 
tnat the faculty within the Denter write a 
relatively large I'U1tler of proposals to 
different potential funding sources, 
seeking contracts. A stcrldardized lisacalc 
t~late for this nas been developed to mci<e 
it easier to generate bUdget estimates, and, 
ShOUld a contract be awarded, to 
sttlsequently lIOOi tor the expenditures on the 
contract. The various features of the 
spreadsheet, shoWl in Figure 1, are 
described. 
Faculty 
Faculty in the Rt£RC are paid for a stcrldard 
nine-flD'lth period of work each year. Should 
they obtain contract ~rt to wrk thl'OUC1l 
the sumer, then this is paid as CJ1 addition 
to their salary, and eact'l sumer ronth salary 
is contJUted as 1/9th of the base pay. During 
the course Of the year the faculty mentler's 
time is CIlarged to the contract as a 
fll'lCtion, initially, of the percentage time 
that he wrks on the contract. (For SOI1B 
agencies this RUst be lOOdi fied to indicate 
lISl-days or man-hOUrs dedicated to the 
contract, this is a relatively simple 
addi tion to make as a single colum equation 
set at the back of the normal tenplate.) In 
the basic template three faculty positions 
are set '4). This allows copying and pasting 
additional rows for more faculty, or row 
deletion ShOUld only one or two be involved. 

TO enter eacl'l faculty menDer on the contract 
the individUal row is first lJ'l)rotected CI1d 
men the actual individUal name, salary and 
percentage tine deVoted to the contract, 
dUring the sChOOl year, and during the 
cmsequent sumter, if relev<rlt, is entered. 
Tn1s 1s repeated for each faculty menller 
likely to be involved on the project. 
Percentage values entered for this tetl1llate 
ShOUld be entered as a deCimal value, (i. e . 
25' time is entered as 0.25. ) 

Staff 
The technical cn:t secretarial staff at the 
txliversity are paid on a twelve IIOOth basis. 
Trus in order to develop the IID'lthly cost to 
the contract it is necessary to divide the 
arnual salary by twelve, CIld IIlJltiply by the 
percentage time allocated. St.mner levels are 
differentiated from acaoemdc year 
allocations, since, dUring the St.nner, it is 
often possible to move projects out of the 
labOratory. This ct'8lgeS tne anKUlt of time 
that the individUal will work on the 
contract. Again, to use the spreadSheet, the 
individUal row is lIllrotected cn:t the 
indiviwal name, salary and relative 
percentage times to be assig1e(J are entered. 
As before rows may be copied and added or 
renDVed to adjust for the actual I'UJt)er of 
staff Who may be emplOyed on the contract. 
The lowest staff row shOUld be filled in 
first, and not deleted, as it provideS a 
marker for the later direct cost 
calculation. 
Gracl.tate students 

GradUate student stipendS are set cnlJ8lly 
for the ~s as a WhOle. Grawate students 
can spend up to 5~ time wring the academic 
year cn:t full time for 2.5 IDlthS of the 
sumner, working on a project. They do not 
oo.ever enjoy the SCI1Ie benefits (Clirect 
costs) as pel'llBlet1t eqJloyees, such as 
pension ri~ts . Their salaries are not 
therefore considered in generating the 
direct costs of the eq>loyees to tne 
contract, beymd the basic salary 
renmeration. 
lJndergradUate students 
UndergradUates are paid an hOUrly salary, 
and it is not usually possible to identify, 
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prior to contract award, WlO will be WOrking 
on the project. An est1JRate Of the t'UItler Of 
hours to be WOrked each moth is therefore 
uSed for the total undergradUate time for 
DOth academic and st.mner roonths. The salary 
is set as the hOUrly rate. As with the 
gradUate stUdents, undergradUate salaries 
are not considered in the direct cost 
calculation. 

Total salaries a Directs 

The spreadSheet 1s set out on al crnJal basis 
to calCUlate the aIOOU"tt Of salary mney that 
Will De required of aly contract on a fID'lthly 
basis. Two different rates may be set for 
direct cost calculation (this covers the 
insurance, pen~ion a related costs of 
pel'flB'lef'lt ~lOyees over cn:I beyond basic 
renu'leration), so that rates may be set both 
for the academic year, cn:I for the sunner 
IOOt'lths. These are entered U'lCJer the relevant 
, time colllll1s. 

SUlOlies & Materials 
Each proposal will have its own estimates of 
the fID'lthly costs WhiCh will be incurred for 
low cost items (LI'lder $SOO), and these can be 
entered directly by the authOr Of the 
dOCunent. 
Travel 

As with ~lies, this RUst be entered on al 
individUal basis by the auttlOr of the 
proposal, bUt set dUring the anticipated 
ronths that the travel will occur. 
Printing 

During the time of aly contract, fomal 
reports on progress are usually required at 
regular intervals. A final report on the 
Wrk, Which may cost several thousand 
cJollars to print, is often required. This 
i tern is set out separately from normal 
copying costs, Which are inclt.l1ed in the 
SUpplies ana Materials category, since this 
lJD1ey may need to be incllltJereo prior to the 
end of the contract, bUt may not be· spent 
until the final draft of the report is 
apprOVed. That process may take IOOnths after 
contract closure. 
Total Direct COsts & Indlrects 
At regular intervals the lXliversity agrees 

with representatives of the Federal 
GoVernment on the correct rate to ~ for 
Indirect costs to pay for SUCh i terns as 
overhead, central administration, bUilding 
and facilities utilization, etc. In recent 
years this has been calculated as a 
percentage Of the total direct costs Of the 
contract, eXClUding capital equipment 
costs. (capital equipment is considered as 
anything costing rore thal $500). Different 
rates hOld, depending on Whether the work is 
carried out at the lK1iversi ty or in the 
field. For this reason it is poSSible to 
enter different rates for the academic year, 
and for the SUllller nDnths. These rates are 
entered under the relevant %age time 
coll.lllls. 
Equipment 

capi tal equipment ShOUld be identi fiea by 
copying the equipment line and tnen adding 
lines for each i tern required. The i tern ShoUld 
be iaenti fied by t.rlprotecting the row and 
then entering the ncne Of the item over the 
equipment laDel, prior to identifying tne 
CIlticipated cost of the item in the nmth it 
is expected that it will be purchased. W8l 
copying cn:I pasting this row to add 
addi tional i terns these ShoUld be entered 
abOVe the existing 8(JJipment row as this 
provideS a marker for St.IIIDation. 
Total COst 

The total costs of the contract are 
calculated, on a ronthly basis. 
COst Share 

lWlder certain, very lim1 ted, conai tions the 
lkliversity mi~t be prepared to cost Share a 
small part of the cost of carrying out SOlIe 
research project. This commitment must be 
agreed before the proposal is st.iJm1tted, crId 
permission to inclUde this RUst be Obtained 
from the cdn1nistration. The CJIlllI1t that is 
to be cost Shared is identi fied as a 
percentage value, cn:I entered l.I1der the 
salary colt.lm . 
AgenovCOst 

The final cost to the agency WlO would fl.l1d 
the progran is calCUlated, again on a ronthly 
basis, crId consiaer1ng the possible cost 
Sharing WhiCh might be involVed. 

r··· .. ·····~·~·"'(j;E .... ··············m·2······· .... ········· .. · .. /C;;;; .......................................................... p'Aii/i-·;ij····· .. ·········· .. ·· .. ········l 
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Acct.IIUlated COst 
The total cost of the work is aoouwlated on a 
IID'lthly basis to ShOw the total aoolI'lt 
expended, on a oontiruing basis. 

contract Awarded 
ShOUld a contract De awarcJecJ for this 
progr_ then the entire spreadsheet lItlicn 
haS been prepared for the p~sal st'lOUld De 
oopied McJ pasted below the original DUCJget 
estimate. one acJcJi tional line st'lOUld then De 
added, entitled cost differences, and this 
st'lOU1d De set~ for the period Of the 
contract, as the aifferenoe between the 
Acct.lll.llated cost row of the bUdget estimate, 
and the AcWIUlated cost row of the copied 
sheet. ~ once the oontract is initiated~ 
the actual costs for each IID'lth st'loUld be 
entered on tne lower copy Of the bUdget. Th1s 
means that MY differences Detween the 
estimated costs of the contract and thOse 
actually incurred OM be identified early in 
the contract, 'so that MY necessary steps to 
correct them can be taken Defore they get out 
Of control. 
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A 8 C 0 E F C H I J K L 11 N 0 r Of 

1 Sel.eIy ~Vr l~~ Septt" Ck:tober Nova'Der Oecertbar ""'ery February "arch ~ril 11 ... .u. July ~t Total 
2 faculty (82I9)'"C 1(82/9)'"C2= (8219)*02= (82/9)"'- i 'B2I9}-C2= "19}"C2= (82I9)-c2a I {82/9}"C2= 1(8219)-02= (82-D2) 19= (82-D2} 19= I {82"D2} 19= I surJ(E2: (2) 

2= 0.0 0.0 O. ' 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 :: 

0.0 0.0 
3 faculty (9319)-0 (83/9)"C:S= (83I9)-C3= {8319)"C3= 1(8319)-03= {8319)"C3= (8319)-03= I {B3I9)"C3= (83I9)-C3= (83"03)/9= (B3-D3)19= 1 (83"03}19= I SUf'l(E3: (3) 

3= 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 = 
0.0 0.0 

4 faculty (8419)-0 (B4/9}"C+: (B419}-C4= {84/9)"C4= I (1W9)-C+: (B4I9}'"C4= (804I9)-c. I {8<419)"C4= (8419)-(» (8~04)/9= (e.reD4) 19= 1(84"04)19= sur'l(E4:04) 
4= 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 = 

0.0 0.0 
5 staff (85112)- {B5/12)-C5 (85I12)"CS (B5/12)-C5 I (B511'2)"C5 {85I12)-C5 I {85112}WCS I {B5/12)-C5 (85112}'"CS (B5-Il5) 112 :(85-05)/12 I (85'"DS) 112 surl{E5:~) 

C5= = = = = = :: = = 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 b.o 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

6 steff (86112)· (86/12)-05 {B6112}'"C6 {86/12)-c6 1(B6n~)"C6 {B6I12)-C6 I (86112)-C6 I (86/12)-C6 I (86112}"C6 (86-D5)/U (86-06)/12 1(86-06)112 surl(E6 : Q)} 
C6= = = = = = = = = 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
7 steff (B7112)- {B7/12)-C7 (87112)"C7 {B71l2)'"C7 I (B711.'2)"C7 I (87I12)-C7 I {B7112}'"C7 1(87112)-07 1 (B71l2)ttC7 (B7-D7)/U (B1"07)112 1 (B1"(7)112 SUPl{E7 : 07) 

C7= :I: = :I: = = = = = = = = = 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

8 steff {B8112}- {88/12)-C8 (88I12)"C8 {B8/12)'"C8 I (88112)"Ce I (88I12)-C8 1 (B81l2}'"C8 : (B8/12)-ce 1 (88/l2)'"C8 (es-D8)/U (88-08)/12 I (B8"D8) 112 surl(E8:~) 
C8= :I: = = :: :I: :I: :: = 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
~ GM I {89ttC9)1 {B9-C9)/9= I (89-c9)19= I (eg.C9) It): (89-c9)19= 1(89-C9) 19= 1 (89"C9}19= (B9-C9)/9= r (89"C9) 19= 89"09/9= 89"0919= eg.D919= suPl{E9:(9) 

9= 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 = 
0.0 

i :81O"I:iO}; ~ 
0.0 

10 I.I"IdIrgrad I (81O"ClO {BIO"ClO }= I (810"Cl0)= I {BlO"ClG J"CIO}= i(81O"ClO)= (BlO'"CIO)= : (81O"ClO}:I: 810"010= BlO"DlO= B10"010= surl(ElO: 01 
)= 0.0 0.0 0.0 1).0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0)= 

0.0 0.0 
11 sur(El1:01 

1)= 

,;ff2:ffii • ,.~J2:J10 
0.0 

12 Total. Sal N't{E2:E SUI'I{F2 : FlO sl,I'I{C2:G10 SUn(H2:1 N't(K2:1Cl0 SIJrI(L2:110 :~rt2:1110 SIJrI(N2: NlO SU'I(02: 010 s..n{P2:PlO surl(El2: 01 
10)= )= )= ):: ). }= )= )= )= )= )= )= 2)= 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
13 Direc1"..s I (Cl3-(su 1 (C13-(suPl( 1 (013-(5"'< '(C13-CUI( I {Cl.3-{SU'l{ '{ C13-(SUI'I( {C13-{SU'I( I {C13*{SUPI{ (013-~SU'l{ i(013-~~( I {013-(SUI'IC I COl'-{ S .... { surl(El3: 01 

1'I(E2:E8) F2:F8»)= C2:C8»)= H2:H8»)c 12:I8»)= _n.~»)= 1<2: 1C8»)= L2:L8»)= "2:118»)= N2:N8»)= 02:C8»)= P2:P8»)= 3)= 

»= 0.0 0.0 O. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 

~4 ~A'hlt sul'l(Elai:01 
4)= 

.0.0 
15 Travel SUI'I(El5:01 

5)= 
0.0 

16 Printing sun(El6:01 
6)= 

0.0 
17 Total Dir SU'I~E12: SUPI(Fl2: Fl slon{ C12: G1 su"CHl2:Hl 5",(112:11 UI(Jl2:.n sU'I{K12: K1. SIJrI{Ll2: U ISU'I{rt12:nl SUPI{N12: N1 S\M'I( Cl2: Ql slJ'I(Pl2:Pl sun{El7:01 

~16)= 6)= 6)= 6)= 6)= 6)= ~)= 6)= 6)= 6)= 6)= 6)= 7)= 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

18 Indirtct (Cl8-El7 I (ClrF17)= CCle-Gl7)= I {C18"Hl.7}= ·CCl8-U7}= (Cl8-J17)= I(Cl8-1a7}a I (C18"l.17)= I (Clrftl7)= Dl8"'N17= Ole-oJ.7= 018-Pl7= sun(El8: 01 
)= 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 8)= 

0.0 0.0 
19 t 
20 Total Cost s..n{El7: SUPI(Fl7: Fl ~Cl7:Cl su,,(Hl7:H1 s",{111:I1 SUI'!{ Jl7:.n N't(Kl.7: K1. SIJrI(U7:U SlJ'I{rtl:7: n1 surt{N17: N1 SUI'I( 01.7: Q1 slJ'I{Pl7:Pl surI{E20:02 

E19)= 9)= 9)= 9)= 9)= 9)= 9)= 9)= 9)= 9)= 9)= 9)= 0)= 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

21 cost. shire Eal"821= F20"821= C2O"82l= H20"B21= 12O"82l= J2012l.= 1f<2O"B2l= L20"821= "20"821= N2O"821.= 020-821.= P20"82l= sunCE21:02 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1)= 

0.0 
22 Agency Ccst Eal-E21= F20-F21= CaH21= H2o-tf2lz 12»-121= J20-J21= 1IQO-t<2l= L2D-L21= "20-1121= N2O-N2l= 020-0Z1= P20-P21= SIJrI(E22:02 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2)= 
0.0 

~3 Accut Cost 023+E22= E2"F2~ F&C22a G23+H22= H23+122= ~J22= J23~ 1C23+L22= ~22:: n&-N22= N2~ 023.p22= 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 .-



LisaTerminal 

FromAAlle~r .. Inc. 
COst: $295.00 
Review by - Ken S11V8l'Bl 

Tne latest program to lU'l in the L1sa DeSktop 
is now at your local Lisa Dealer -
LlsaTemJnaJ. Now you CCIl trCl'lsfer 
information between your Lisa and other 
conprters. It allows you to send end receive 
information from electronic mail services, 
if you haVe CI'l accotrIt on the system. It CCI'l 
also be used to aw:"..cess mst pt.t)lic networks 
cn2 data bases. 

LisaTerminal consists of the tool and a pad 
Of stat10nery -'l1C1l allows you to use copy & 
paste to LisaWl'ite, LiS8Calc and LisaGl'aJ1l. 
oata CCIl be created by the your normal tools 
and sent via LisaTerminal or you can receive 
Gfld then paste the information into the 
tools. It allows you to receive either 80 or 
132 coltllns 00 the screen. 

Office System 

Release 1.2 
a 1983 Apple 

682-0001-8 

Qffice System " 

Release 1.2 
a 1983 Apple 

682-0018-8 

SE1tF: 

After Of)en1ng tne package the f1rst 1 tell that 
III.Ist be ~letecJ before you CCIl put 
Lisa Terminal onto your PrOf1le is a'll4XJate 
Of the Lisa operating system. The new version 
is 1.2. I d1d some testing before and after 
installing version 1.2 to see if there was 
crly difference 1n speed - sorry to say bUt 
everyttting stayed the same. The new vers~ 
as near as I CCIl tell .. allows tne syst. to 
reooglize LisaTerminal and work with the 
specif1ed tools. The ~ tnat explains 
hOw to install the two new Offioe Operating 
System DiSks tells you to put the two diSkS 
into drive one and two, tum on the Lisa" 
then after you hear the c11Ck on start'4) hold 
dOwn the Apple Key and the I'UICler 1 key at the 
top of the key bOard. I tr1ed th1s several. 
times em the system never piCked '4) Ri 
started Off the diSk dr1ves. It· always 
started ~ off the Profile. I then went to 
"Preferences· Cnd set it to start up w1th the 
DiSk Drive Q'le, turned off the Lisa and then 
started i t ~ again. It ttten started ~ wi tn 
the new operating software and I was able to 
complete its installation accOrding to the 
acnnl.In. At tnis point LisaTerminal CCIl be 
put 1nto one of the diSk drives and bOth the 
tool and pad CCIl be installed on the Profile. 

LisaTerminal 

MASTER 
Release 1.0 
a 1983 Apple 

682-0011-A 1--------
r···················· .. ···· .... ·························· .......................................................................................................................................................................................... , 
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The next item you rust take care of is the 
comection Of the Lisa to your f10dem via one 
of the serial Ports in tne beD Of the Lisa. 
After you haVe deC1ded .tl1cn one you wa"lt to 
use go baCk to "Preferences" cn:J let 1 t know 
.. 1e1l ser1al port you used. If you forget to 
dO this LisaTerminallOl'l' t WOrk. 

AS to .nat ftKJem to use I h1~ly reconllB Id the 
D.C. Hayes beCaUse 1 t allOWs you to use the 
PhO'le t1eru within L1saTerminal. Otner 
.... arlit use th1s feature. The D.C. 
Hayes will allow you to work 1n an automatic 
awi1'Onll9t'\t . 

CDFIClMTI.. (COnp.ater COq)atibillty 
ttrnJ) : 

After you tear off a Sheet of LisaTerminal 
paper pull dOwn the setl.4) with your muse. 
C11Ck Off at the COIpJter ~tibi11ty .... 
81d the following w1ll appear . 

Fil~/Print Edit S~tup 

Connector: 0 S~rial R 
Por-ity: • None 
Hondshokr: 0 None 
Baud Rate: 0 50 

0 134.5 
0 300 
0 1800 
0 3600 

Modem: 0 Hay~s 1200 

• 0 

• 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

After you have set each i tern you can then 
create a Stationery Pad out Of it. The baCk of 
the 1RERla1 lIlder '8etl.4) cnaracteristics' 
dOes a good jOb of explaining eacn i tam. If 
rore information is needed I 'HI sure your 
local dealer can help or just vi te us cn:J we 
wlll try cnJ a'lswer your questions - glve us 
your JtUle IUtler. 

The maklng of a 'Stationery Pad' out of your 
set ~ means you don't nave to set the 
defaul ts every time you wiSh to call the sane 
I'lt.fIIler using the same e<J,Iipment. The pads 
could be called 'SOUrce', ~I, OOw Jooes, or 
to What you are COIIIIU1icating with. In this 
IIIaITler you could take a Sheet from the pad 
cnj, if you haVe a D.C. Hayes t1OOeIn, as 1t 1s 
opened 1t will autalBt1cally d1al the phooe 
ruItler. 

I f you set the conpat1b11i ty for aD. C. Hayes 
t10dem you will find CI'l add 1 tional IIInJ -
PhOne - appear on the Lisa. This allows the 

S~rial B ( 
Even 0 Odd 

Cancel ) 
XOn/XOff 
1S 0 110 
ISO 0 200 
600 0 1200 
2000 0 2400 
480B • 9600 
Hay~s 300 • Other 

Diul: 0 As the Document Is Opened • Using the Phone Menu 

Terminal: • VT100 0 VT52 0 TTY 
Duplex: 0 Full • Half 
Huto New-llne: • On 0 Off ( OK ) 
Communication: • On (On-Line) 0 Off (local) 

r· .. ············Iii..·W·'ii\i-··W·2······ .. ······· .. ·············· ......... ,-ca:i .............................................. ·····pAl:i/i-·lj····· .. ················ .. ········l 
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Lisa to dial the f'U1ller for you, either 
automatically, Wlen the dOCURent is opened 
or manual. If you dOn't use a D.C. Hayes this 
meru will not appear and you RUst dial the 
I'Ult)er from a phOne first. The o. c. Hayes 
allows either push bUtton phOne or the rotary 
dial and ~ using LisaTerminal to dial 
preceding the ruDer by a t, for push-bUtton, 
or p, for rotary dial is all you nave to dO • 

LisaTerminal does rot let you edit a dOCt.Inent 
like other Lisa tools and the typical Apple 
keys for editing don't exist. The only edit 
COIIIIBlds available are COpy and Paste. 01ce 
you ttave'copied a·dOCUnent to anotner tool, 
like LisaWri te, then you have the full 
ability to edit. This forces you to make sure 
the doCt.Ent you wish to send is correct 
before you paste it into LisaTerminal ana 
send it. 

In Chapter 2 page 23 the RBlJ8l states you CCI1 
put a phOne rumer in as long as 40 
characters. ~ testing it would not take 
anything over 23 CharaCters into the line. 
This creates prOblems if you are trying to 
use SPRINT or a call that requires you to put 
over 23 Characters. I informed the proper 
people at Apple abOUt the problem ana did 
receive a call back. It is a 'bUg' crld it will 
be fixed. In the meantime I did find a way of 
using the O. C. Hayes and LisaTerminal for 
dialing on SPRINT. 01 the 'Dial' part of 
L1saTerminal place only the local telephone 
ruar for SPRINT. The Lisa will dial this 
and you C81 hear What's going on caning out of 
the speaker on the O. C. Hayes. ~ the 
SPRINT connects and you here the t(Xle, pick 
~ your telephOne ana dial your COde and the 
rUltJer you are calling. You will hear this in 
the speaker. After you have done this place 
the receiver back onto the telephone -go 
baCk to the Lisa. 

It would have been nice if provisions .are in 
the tool to allow full si~ on to some of the 
rore COIIIOl networks like the SOUrce. In 
this way only the doot.Inent would have to be 
opened ald LisaTerminal would take care of 
the rest. As it works now all that it CCI1 do 
automatically is dial the phOne IUIOer - you 
have to dO the si~ on, etc. 

The mcnaal provides information on hOW to use 
LisaTerminal for accessing Telenet, tymet, 
~serve, oow Jones News and the source. 
That is if you have accou1t with theIR. 

In conclusion I fCUlCl LisaTerminal easy to 
use and IOOst needed. lith this ability now 
all we need is a good data base system - that 
can dO labels. 

NOTE: see article on hOW to set up 
LisaTerminal to OORIUlicate with an Apple 
III. 

Another use Of SHIFT -OPTION-O (0 on the 
keypad only) is to inte~t the printer, it 
also turns off the screen (puts you into a 
privacy mode) and only pressing a key will 
tum it DacI< on. If for some reason you wiSh 
to turn the printer Off, to finish a phOne 
call, fix the paper, etc. use this fll'lCtion. 

pressing OPTI~ - (Power Button) will bring 
up the Enviroment ' s winck:nll. 

If a diSkette is inserted .nile the Lisa is in 
tne privacy roode, the Lisa will reSURe the 
display bUt the newly inserted diSkette will 
be ignored entirely. The Lisa rust be turned 
Off or retll1ed to the Enviroment' s Window in 
order to have the diskette ejected from the 
drive. 

MOUSE STICKING - After you put fyrni ture 
polish on the disk the IlDUse Wheels need 
Cleaning often. Take the IOOUse baIlout and 
,i th your fingernail scrape the bUil~ Off 
the two black and one silver roller inside 
the I1llUse. The noose ,111 not bite even if 
plugedin. 

[::::::::~~:~::~::::::~:~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::!.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::!.i:::::::::::::::::::] 



LISASolutions 

The fOllOWing SOlUtl00 was oota1ned fran Apple COIIp.rter .. Inc. 

Text File Tansfer BeWeen Lisa- ald the Apple III using lisaTendnal. 

A Lisa with LisaTenninal 
A Apple / II with Access / / / software 
A Stcn1ard RS232 OOIIUlication cable 
A Modem elimator (fulllOOCJem) cable 

l1'le follow1ng IRBtnoc1 lets you COOIIUl1oate 1n e1 ther direction ana the two OOJpJters 
looated near eacn other. If you wiSh to OOAIIUlioate over telephOne lines, you IlUst 
repl~ the maem ellmator CaDle wlth a nooem for each ~r . 

sett~ '4» to oo.m.cate: 

Upon openlng a new sneet Of LisaTermlnal paper .. open tne OOIIPJter COQ)atibllity 01alog 
bOx. The fOllowing figure is M e~le Of lisa set l.4> to OOIIIIlrIicate with M Apple / / I 
systelt. 

File/Print Edit Setup 

Connector: 0 Serial A • Serial B ( (once I ) Parity: • None 0 Even 0 Odd 
Handshake: 0 None • XOn/XOff 
Baud Rate: 0 50 0 75 0 110 

0 134.5 0 150 0 200 
0 300 0 600 0 1200 
0 1800 0 2000 0 2400 
0 3600 0 4800 • 9600 

Modem: 0 Hayes 1200 0 Hayes 300 • Other 
Dial: 0 As the Document I s Opened • USing the Phone Menu 

Terminal: • VT100 0 VT52 0 TTY 
Duplex: 0 Full • Half 
Ruto New-Line: • On 0 Off ( OK ) 
Communication: • On (On-line) 0 Off (Local) 

l1'le L1sa IIl.Ist be conflgured e~tly as sno ... wl th tne fOllow1ng except1ms: e1 tner 
serial oonneotor may be selected, as defined in preferences. The baUd rate MY be set 
to a"Iy deSired value as ~rted by Access III (tGte: the serlal A connector ooes not 
St4JPOrt 3600 baUd COIIIIUllcatlons) • 
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_lelll~: 

On your Apple III bOot up Access III Sld entar the setup IIDde by hitting the Open-Apple 
key a1d the S key silllJl tCJ'leOUsly . Using the cursor arrow keys, set ~ the fOllow1r.J 
Characteristics: 

6 ANSI IDde 
6 send LF after CR 
6 7 b1 ts per Character 
• enable )((JtIXCFF 
6Half~lex 
6 WI'aparOt.n2 
6 Parity: t'D1e 

My setting rot speci fioally mentimed CSl be set to your convenience. The bald rate 
SI'lOUld be set to the seE as the L1sa baUd rate. H1tt1ng ctrl-S saves the values 
entered. To com.rl1cate, select reSURe tel'tRinallOOde. 

co..n1cating: 

Plug the COIIIUlicat1ons cable ald the IIOdeIn eliminator together. Plug one end into the 
Lisa ser1al comector B cn::J the other into the comector on the back of the Apple III 
system (RS232 port). It dOes not matter WhiCh end goes Where. 

If LisaTel'1ftinal and Access III are bOth lU1'ling a'ld set up correctly, COIIIIUlicat1on 1s 
now established. If you type in your LisaTerminal docuEnt, the characters appear on 
bOth CORpUters. S1lft1larly, 1f you type on the Apple III, the Characters SI'lOUld appear 
bOth on the Apple III and the L1saTeI'll1nai screen area. 

To send 1nfoI'IIIBtion to the Apple III, open the L1sa docuIIent, copy the section that you 
want and paste 1 t 1nto the bOttom Of the screen area Of your L1saTerm1nal docuIIent. To 
send a file to L1sa, set the I remelltJer Iforget I f1eld Of the comfort cnaraoter1st1cs 
d1alog box to rememer. On the Apple III, enter • setup nooe' cn:1 select • ex1 t tel'lll1nal 
ID1e I. Fn. the ma1n .... select • tICl'lsnU t a f1le I, then press return. select the f1le 
to be transferred by specifying the ~lete file pathnalfte • 

.ute: OOy ASCII files -.y be trnasmttad in this ...... 

usaCalc - Selective Print 
By Bill StaIley 

To print first column only put a page mark 
between colt.m A and colt.m 8. Then pr1nt 
only pages 1 thru ? To pr1nt collllrl A a1CI 
column F on the sene page: 

1. Tum calculate to manual 
2. CUt or clear colunn IS B, C, 0, E. 
3. Print only page 1. 
4. lKldo last cha1ge and you w1ll be baCk to 
.-.ere you started. 
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UsaWrite Problems 

By Jeffry A. Spain 

The follOwing bUg in Lisalr1te, vers10n 1.0, 
ooours in the oontext Of creating new 
dOCt.IRents with header crld footer text. To 
reprtxilCe the error, tear off and open a 
piece of Lisalrite stationery, select "Show 
Page Ruler" from the "Page Layout" meru, and 
then enter Cfl arbitrary line of text 1n the 
header area. Now roove the vertioal elevator 
to the bOttom of 1 ts rCflge to v1ew the bOttom 
Of the first page for the purpose of entering 
a 11ne of footer text. The bUg now appe'dl's: 
al tnotql the ruler indioates that the bOttom 
Of the page 1s 1n view, the header text, w1 th 
its leftroost character missing, still 
appears at the top of the w1~. 
Furtherroore, the elevator snaps back to the 
top of 1 ts range, out Of phase w1 th the actual 
window view. It is not poSSible to move back 
to tne top of the page us1ng the vert1cal 
elevator, bUt the scroll arrows and view 
bUttoos .ark normally. By using the ~ward 
scroll arrow to .we baCk to the top Of the 
page, the interesting aspect Of thiS 0Ug 
becomes apparent. The abnOrmal header text 
remains statimary in the wincJow, and as the 
top Of the page oomes into View, the real 
header text rolls dOwn from the top of the 
window and eventually overlays the abnOrmal 
text. The abnOrmal header text ccmot be 
selected by the roouse, and evidently is not 
really a part of the dOCt.IRent, ex1st1ng only 
in its screen image. .-en there is text in 
the bOdy of the dOCt.IIIent, the vertical 
elevator seems to work normally, bUt there 
are st111 problems 1II1th the d1splay of header 
text -- it can appear in strange places in the 
wincJow and disappear from its normal 
posi tion. In (flY oase no damage to tne actual 
dOCt.IRent seems to occur, so that this bUg is 
IIK>re a curiosity thCfl a nuisance. It 0Cfl be 
avoided by simply not using the vertical 
elevator When "Preview Pages" or IIsnow Page 
Ruler" is in effect. The bUg has been 
reported to Apple, and tney nave promiSed to 
fix it in the next release of Lisalri te. 
Another problem occurs in the use of page 
marks. Inserting a page mark in the middle of 
a paragraph, at the beginning or end Of a 

line, causes the line containing the page 
mark to beCOme lJ1justified if II .)Jstifyll is 
selected. Inserting a page mark at the 
begiming of a paragraph causes the first 
line of the paragrapn in effect to beCOme the 
second line of the paragraph. This creates a 
problem if the two left margins on the 
Margin/Tab Ruler (first line and st.t>sequent 
line margins) are different. In tne first 
issue Of IC07 tne following statement was 
made: liTO select a page mark that you want to 
get rid of, put it on line (sic) by itself, 
cliCk on it three times cn:t backspace or 
cut." The procedUre need not be this 
coqllicated. em can select a page mark by 
painting over it. To paint, over a page mark, 
begin at the left of the mark, depress the 
IIK>Use bUtton, IIK>ve the cursor to the 
beginning of the next l1ne, and release the 
bUtton. The page mark, now selected, can be 
rellK>ved by backspacing or cutting. em napes 
that Apple will chCrlge the charcteristics of 
page marks in the next version of Lisalrite 
to reroove these l.I1CJesirable features. 

COMPUGRAPHIC 
TYPESETTER 

I had the pleasure to see in operation the 
C~apn1c PCS at the recent AppleFest in 
SCfl Francisco. The software runs on a Lisa, 
WhiCh is then connected to a c~rapnic 
8400 typesetter via the serial port (like to 
a printer). In the this case, as Gene Pope Of 
the lAC Lisa SIG puts it, " What you get is 
better ttla"t What you see". The text is all 
typeset CI1d the grap-.ics are sharp bUt very 
close to What Lisa puts on a printer. I 
understand that GonpJgr~ic lIIill release CI1 
updated version of tne software so tnat the 
grapnics are a great deal better than the 
Lisa screen (400 by 400). mis type of setup 
gives you typeset quality on What you see on 
the screen of the Lisa, tnat inclUdes 
drawing, letters in all tne fonts, L1S8Calc 
IOOdelS, etc. me price, wi tnout a Lisa, is 
abOUt $31, 000 bUt they were talking aboUt a 
Laser printer IlIith same type of CJjality 
output for arOtJ'ld $12, 000 abOUt mid-year. If 
you .ant rore information contact: 
COf11JUQrapnic corporation 
200 BallardVale St 
Wilmington, MA 01887 
617-658-5600 
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INPUT /OUTPUT 
Submission Form 

An ALA Information Interchange - Please reprint in 
the next issue Of ICON. 

Caption: -----------------------------------------------Message: -----------------------------------------------

Contact: 
Name: 

Address: 

Telephone: Dat.e: 

Mail to: 

P.O. Box 634 
Santa Clara, CA 95052 
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Send completed SIR to ALA, P.O. Box 634, Santa Clara, Ca 95052 

System Improvement Request 
SIR 

Page 1 of 

Submlttor: Firm: 

Address: ________________________________________________________ __ 

pnone: 

Circle application area(s) most closely related to yours: 

program Development 
Office Workstation 
Education 
Scientific Processing 
Otner 

Bus1ness DP (account1ng) 
Word Processing 
laboratory WorKstation 
Process Control 

Software being used: (Circle one or more that apply) 

Standard lisa Programs 
Pascal 
CaBAL 
Other: 

Abstract (Please limit to four lines): 

lisa Terminal 
BPI Accounting 
BASIC 

Description (Include justification and expected usefulness - use additional 
pages if required). 
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Membership Application 
Please accept this application for my 
membership. Enclosed is my check 0 or 
money order 0 for $40.00 (U.S.) made 
payable to AppleLisa Association. 

Please bill my VISA 0 or MasterCard D. 

Interbank No. 

I I I I I 
Charge Card No. 

I I I I I I I I IIIII In 
Expiration Date 

IT] IT] IT] 
MO DAY YEAR 

Signature ______________ ~ 

Name ________________ ~ 

Title ______________ _ 

Company ____ ~ 

Address ______________ _ 

City _______________ _ 

State _______ Zip _______ ~ 

Country _____ yourAge ____ _ 

ICON 
P.QSOX6J4 
Santa Clara, CA 95050 

Payment must accompany application and 
must be in U.S. funds drawn on U.S. bank. 

Mail application to: AppleLisa Association, 
P.O. Box 634, Santa Clara, CA 95052. . . 

AppleLisa Association is a 
non-profit association formed AppleLisa Association is a member 
in the state of California. of International Apple Core. 

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED 


